Seniors Advisory Committee

An Age-Friendly Vancouver

Transportation & Mobility Subcommittee

Priorities

- Pedestrian Safety
- Senior-Friendly Streets
- Transit Plans

Top Accomplishments

- Accessible public washrooms
- Outdoor lighting
- Transportation 2040 Plan Input
- SkyTrain pickup / drop-off zones
- Medical Precinct Accessibility
- Point Grey-Cornwall & Arbutus Greenway

Future

- Pedestrian safety at interface with cyclists & drivers
- Input into all streets & transit projects, including Custom Transit
Housing Subcommittee

Priorities

- Accessibility
- Supply
- Affordability

Accomplishments

- Building by-law accessibility amendments
- Seniors’ housing definition and checklist
- Input into Pearson-Dogwood redevelopment and other senior housing projects

Future: **Housing “visitability” & Protection of senior renters**

Community Engagement Task Forces

Priorities

- Reach out
- Share Resources
- Promote City’s age-friendly initiatives
- Collaborate
- Reduce isolation and loneliness

Accomplishments

- Social networking
- Collaborate with SFU
- Seniors Day
- Federal election debate
- Isolation & Loneliness Project

Future Goals

- Implement findings of Isolation and Loneliness Project
- Dialogue with hard-to-reach seniors
- Partner with more agencies